218 Cr. CANDIDATES TRAINED SINCE INCEPTION

PRADHAN MANTRI KAUSHAL VIKAS YOJANA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Short term</th>
<th>RPL</th>
<th>Special projects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>As of Aug 19°</td>
<td>In Aug 19</td>
<td>As of Aug 19'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target Allocated</td>
<td>43,67,057</td>
<td>6,03,466</td>
<td>65,42,457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidates Trained</td>
<td>30,14,922</td>
<td>5,28,279</td>
<td>26,17,417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidates Certified</td>
<td>24,41,951</td>
<td>4,01,065</td>
<td>18,70,590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidates Placed</td>
<td>13,06,542</td>
<td>2,04,409</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MARKET LED TRAINING

PRADHAN MANTRI KAUSHAL KENDRA (PMKK)

- Established PMKKs: 629

APPRENTICESHIP

CSR & INDUSTRY PARTNERSHIPS

Financial Status (Amount in INR Cr.)

PMKVY 2.0 Disbursement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>As of Aug 19°</th>
<th>In Aug 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Training</td>
<td>3,372</td>
<td>208.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition of Prior Learning</td>
<td>324.94</td>
<td>8.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Project</td>
<td>76.94</td>
<td>4.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Loan Status - Non Scheme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>As of Aug 19°</th>
<th>In Aug 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loan Sanctioned</td>
<td>1,782.91</td>
<td>6.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Disbursed</td>
<td>1,191.19</td>
<td>1.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan outstanding</td>
<td>799.82</td>
<td>799.82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Fee Based Numbers currently unavailable due to the data migration from SDM to Skill India Portal and will be incorporated when available.

1. India won a Gold, a Silver and 2 Bronze Medals with 15 Medallions of Excellence at the World Skills Competition in Kazan.
2. MoU with Far East Investment & Export Agency for collaboration in the areas of Skill Development, Vocational Education and Labor Mobility in Far East Russia region.
3. Under RPL, BICE 9K + Grameen Dak SevaKs from India Post Payments Bank certified under RPL 4.
5. A Tripartite MoU between Magic Billion, NSDC and LS-Rupasacil (Russia), signed on mobilization of skilled manpower.
ENABLERS OF THE SKILL ECOSYSTEM

STANDARDS

- 2474 Qualification Packs (QPs)
- 1,370 Model Curriculum
- 6,733 Unique NOSs
- 2,138 NSQF Approved QPs

LEARNING RESOURCE TECHNOLOGY

- 868 Participation Handbooks covering 511 unique QPs
- Collaboration with 7 Knowledge Partners and 3 Associates
- 195 eCourses in 10 languages are catalogued on eSkillIndia Portal
- 152 Facilitator Guides available

- Committee meeting of NSDC, NIMI, CSTARI and MSDE was held to finalize 30 job roles for eContent development under SANKALP
- eSkill India mobile app development in Hindi language has been completed

TRAINING OF TRAINERS AND ASSESSORS

- Trainers Certified: 21,269
- Assessors Certified: 12,568

ROZGAR MELAS (APRIL’18-AUG’19)

- Rozgar Melas: 1,088
- Placements/Job Offers: 2,06,475

SKILL INDIA PORTAL

- 8 Modules Live: Candidate Registration, ToT, Fee Based, OP-NOS, SMART, Rozgar Mela, MES-SDIS: Data Migration and User Acceptance Test of PMKVY underway

- Integration of 7 States: Rajasthan, Haryana, West Bengal, Bihar, Assam and UP completed and 5 states underway

- Integration of 5 Ministries: MoRD: DDUGKY and MoHUA: NULM: Dept. of Public Enterprise, Social Justice Empowerment and Dept. of telecom. Process for 5 Ministries underway

SKILL INDIA CAMPAIGN ADVOCACY

- Reach: 1,07,45,298 Impressions: 1,64,46,060
- Impressions: 11,65,487

- Reach: 1,42,265 Impressions: 2,36,259

MARKET ANALYTICS FROM LABOUR FORCE PARTICIPATION OF YOUTH (BETWEEN 15-30 YEARS AGE)

About 5.9 crore youth (aged 15-30 years) are expected to enter the labour force in India by the year 2023

- A total of 7 crore additional number of individuals in the working-age (15-59 years) are expected to enter the labour force in India by the year 2023, out of which 5.9 crore belong to the age group 15-30 years

- 50% of the youth entrants belong to the age group 15-30 years

- The number of expected entrants peaks in the year 2023

*Fee Based Numbers currently unavailable due to the data migration from SDMS to Skill India Portal and will be incorporated when available*